Lesson Plan
Level:

Grade 5 to Grade 8

Duration:

30 minutes or longer.
Discussion that arises through exercise can lengthen the time.

Theme
Objectives:

MENTAL HEALTH & WELL-BEING
 Encourage students to pay attention to their own mental
health and well-being.
 Encourage a change in students’ attitudes and behaviors
toward those living with mental health issues or illnesses.

PREAMBLE for TEACHERS:
ROBERT BLY’s “A little book on the human shadow” makes reference to an invisible sack that everyone
carries around. When we are born, we are at our purest and the invisible sack is empty. As we move through
life, genetic makeup and environmental triggers can slowly start to shadow our purest selves as the invisible
sack grows with negativity, repressed feelings, anger and defeat…. The larger the sack grows, the heavier it
becomes to carry and the more it drains us of our energies – physical, social, intellectual and emotional. Using
the metaphor of the invisible sack, the following lesson plan will serve to heighten awareness of invisible
baggage that fellow students may carry around, and how we inadvertently contribute to the filling of that sack
through our daily actions.

REQUIREMENTS
2 to 3 student volunteers (ensure diversity)
It’s important for the teacher not to appoint students to participate. Volunteering is critical to ensure that
students do not feel targeted throughout the exercise.





3 similar-sized cloth grocery bags
1 canned good brought in from every student; to be requested by the teacher the day before.
A few canned goods brought in from the teacher in case extra cans are required.
At the end of the exercise, all canned goods can be collected and donated to a local food bank.

THE DAY OF THE EX
XERCISE  LESSON P
PLAN  GR
RADE 5 to 8

STEP 1 In plena
ary as a classroom – STUDENT
S
VOLUNTEER
RS:





Ask for th
hree studentt volunteers to come to the
t front of tthe classroom.
Give eac
ch of the thre
ee students a cloth shop
pping bag tha
at they will ccarry over their shoulderr.
All other seated students become active parrticipants in tthe exercise
e and will req
quire their ca
anned good.
This exercise can als
so be underttaken in a circle, or weatther permittiing, outside in the warmth.

STEP 2 In plena
ary as a classroom – ASSUMING
A
CHARACTE
ER IDENTIT
TIES:
T
The three stu
udent voluntteers with the cloth shop
pping bags ta
ake on a ficttitious identitty: a favorite
e actor,
ssinger, politic
cian, book character, etc
c. Let them run freely w
with their idea
as for identitty.




Alternativ
vely, as the teacher
t
you could assign identities tto the three volunteers, allowing you
u to work-in
other classroom assiignments or lessons (i.e
e. a book tha
at’s being rea
ad; research
h that’s being
g
ken).
undertak
The three
e student vo
olunteers tak
ke on a role-playing statu
us becoming
g the fictiona
al character. Ask them to
o
describe their fictiona
al character..

R
Remember, they don’t understand th
he meaning of the invisib
ble sack yett.

STEP 3 In plena
ary as a classroom – DISCUSSION
D
N – FICTION
NAL CONTE
EXT:
S
Start off the discussion by
b asking the
e student vo
olunteers a q
question similar to:


How would you deffine a bad day
d for yourr character b
by using on
ne example only?
o Students
S
will provide exa
amples that reflect
r
negattive feelings that can be easily intern
nalized (i e.
an actor can have a bad day if she brreaks out wiith acne; a ssinger can ha
ave a bad da
ay if he gets
la
aryngitis; an author can have
h
a bad day
d if she ca
an’t meet a d
deadline). This may brin
ng on a
va
ariety of sce
enarios linked
d to the characters, and
d probably so
ome laughte
er in the proccess, but let
th
he students run with it.
o The
T teacher puts
p
a canne
ed good in all
a three sackks.

T
Turning to th
he seated stu
udents, ask them how each
e
charac
cter would d
deal with the bad day s
scenario.



For every
y negative solution to the problem, a canned go
ood is added
d to the chara
acter’s sack (i.e. get
angry or upset; be mean
m
to otherrs; argue or bully someo
one, etc…)
For every
y positive so
olution, a can
nned good is
s removed frrom the character’s sackk (i.e. go outt for a run,
talk it thro
ough with so
omeone, etc
c…)

THE DAY OF THE EX
XERCISE  LESSON P
PLAN  GR
RADE 5 to 8

STEP 3 In plena
ary as a classroom – DISCUSSION
D
N – REAL C
CONTEXT:
C
Continuing with
w the seated students, ask them what
w
could m
make those
e characters
s have a ba
ad day if
tthey were sttudents at our
o school.


Irrelevant of the charracter, many
y issues will surface and reflect whatt actually occcurs within tthe school
community (i.e. being
g bullied; failing a test; not
n being ab le to hand in
n an assignm
ment; argument with
friend; disagreementt with parentts, etc.)
S
who
o identify a negative
n
emo
otion, feeling
g, action, ressponse, placce their cann
ned good in
o Students
a sack.

T
The process can repeat itself with a focus on the
e family unit , hopefully le
eading to disscussions on
n events tha
at
a
affect studen
nts. (i.e. divo
orce or separation, siblin
ng rivalry, be
eing grounde
ed, parents n
not understa
anding new
trends, or im
mportance of being includ
ded, etc.)

STEP 3 In plena
ary as a classroom – IN
NSIGHTFUL
L DISCUSSIION:
B
By now, the sacks are prrobably heav
vy.
T
The following
g question should be addressed to the
t three vollunteer stude
ents in their fictional role
e. We’re all
d
different in some
s
way. How are yo
ou different from others
rs and how does it mak
ke you feel to be
d
different?
(For exam
mple, becau
use of your celebrity
c
status you may not be able to attend scchool on a re
egular basis,
therefore
e that difference could be
e perceived in a negativve or positive
e light. That is, if you’re n
not in
school, you
y can trave
el to many different plac
ces and mee
et different pe
eople, which
h is very excciting, but if
you’re no
ot in school, it’s hard to develop
d
clos
ser friendship
ps and participate in sch
hool activitie
es.)
R
Request thatt students th
hink of a day
y they came to school wiith an invisib
ble sack thatt was full. Assk them to
think of how they felt tha
at day and what they did to make the
emselves fee
el better. This could take
e a few
m
moments; do
oing the exercise with ey
yes closed will
w help stud
dents return to that mom
ment.


This could bring on a discussion about being
g hurt, isolat ing others, n
not fitting in, empathy.
D
ca
an go on as long as teac
cher wishes and studentts are engag
ged. Issues of bullying,
o Discussion
te
easing, socia
al isolation, whispering,
w
dressed and
looks, habitss, etc. are alll issues thatt can be add
discussed witthin the conttext of the in
nvisible sackk.
 All positive respon
nses mean the
t removal of a canned
d good from one or all off the sacks.

THE DAY OF THE EX
XERCISE  LESSON P
PLAN  GR
RADE 5 to 8

STEP 4 Wrapping up – CLO
OSURE:
F
Finish off by telling all stu
udents that every
e
day th
hey come to school, eve
eryone carrie
es an invisiblle sack.
S
Some days that
t
sack is empty
e
or verry light, but some
s
days tthat sack is h
heavy. Students should learn to
rrecognize that support to
o others com
mes in many different wa
ays even if w
we don’t know
w if the invissible sack is
e
empty or full – acceptanc
ce, smiling, including, lis
stening, non -judgment – students ca
an and shou
uld be
a
accepting of everyone.
R
Remind them
m, that we alll sometimes
s feel “NOT MYSELF
M
TO
ODAY”……
A
At the end off the exercis
se, request th
hat all stude
ents write a tthoughtful re
eflection in th
heir journal o
on “mental
h
health and good relationships”. Thes
se entries may serve as a stepping sstone to furtther discussiions and/or
n
necessary ac
ctivities to ad
ddress stigm
ma, myth and
d stereotype
es.
STEP 4 Wrapping up – CA
ANNED GOO
ODS:
O
Once the jou
urnal exercis
se is finished
d, request that all studen
nts take theirr canned goo
ods and placce them in
the cloth bag
gs. Explain how
h
these ca
anned goods
s will be don
nated to the local food ba
ank.




Finish
h off the “No
ot Myself Tod
day” exercis
se by stating that those in need of fo
ood bank asssistance are
experiencing man
ny of the neg
gative feelin
ngs and emo
otions discusssed today. T
Their problems may not
sible and ma
ay be weighing very hea
avily upon th
hem.
be vis
Remiind students
s to be a frien
nd.

For additional information and resourrces:







“Not Myself Toda
ay” Campaig
gn
“Kids
s Have Stres
ss Too! (KHS
ST) Can Help! Fact shee
et, Canadian
n Mental Hea
alth Associa
ation
“Fastt Facts abou
ut Mental Illness in Youth
h”, Canadian
n Mental Asssociation
“Whe
en Something Wrong, “Id
deas for Tea
achers, Cana
adian Psych
hiatric Resea
arch Founda
ation
“Stigm
ma and Disc
crimination Around
A
Menttal Health Prroblems – Fa
act Sheet, C
Canadian Me
ental Health
Association
a
infformation on “Teen Menttal Health”
For additional

T
This lesson plan
p
was developed by a teacher, a youth clientt and a parent.
M
March 2012

